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ABSTRACT
During recent years, experiments with large scale release of
artificially produced Q-group cod at locations in western Norway
waters have been carried out with the aim ofincreaseing the cod
catches. As the general knowledge of the cod biology in the release
areas is rather poor, the effect of these releases on the cod stock
size is still a matter of discussion.
In 1981 and 1982 tagging of "wild" cod was carried out in two areas
comparable to the experimental locations for artificially produced
cod. In this paper migration and fishing pressure is discussed on the
basis of recapture results from these tagging experiments. A
preliminary comparison of results from the experiments on released
artificially produced cod is made.
The results indicate very limited migration away from the tagging
seats; less than 30 n.miles. The recapture frequency was 32 and 40%
in the two areas. The commercial catches of cod fram the main
recapture areas are insignificant and thus indicate that the
population sizes are very small.
2INTRODUCTION
In the period 1979-1983 a projeet on eoastal eod off the north-western
Norway eoast (the More areal was earried out. The aim of the projeet
was to inerease the knowledge of the biology and potential produetion
of this eoastal resouree. A main aim of the projeet was to map the
migration of the eoastal eod by means of tagging experiments (God0,
1983,1984,1986). Information on eoastal eod in adjaeent areas was of
intercst, and therefore tagging experiments were earried out in two
loeations in the Bergen area in 1981 and 1982.
In thc reeapture period of these experiments, there was a break-
through in·the large seale produetion of eod fry at the Biologieal.
Station of Austevoll. One of the aims of the Austevol1 projeet was to
inerease eod produetion in eoastal water by realeasing artifieial
produeed eod fry. Several groups of Austevoll produeed eod have been
released in the Bergen area sinee 1982 (Svasand, 1985). Thegeneral
knowledge of the eod biology in the area is, however, poor and limits
the possibility ofanalysing the effeet of the experiments.
This paper deals with the reeapture results from the two sets of
experiments in the Bergen area. The results are eompared with results
from tagging experiments from the M0re area as well as earlier
tagging experiments in the Bergen area. Further aeomparison with
results from the first tagging/release experiments with artifieially
produeed eod is made.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
All the eod were tagged with hydrostatie Lea tag fastened in front of
the first dorsal fin (ANON, 1953). The fish were eaught by trap net
in 5 - 50 meters depth. The most viable fish were seleeted and
tagged. The position of release and the number tagged is shown in Fig.
1 and 2 and Tab1e 1. In 1981 eod were tagged at the east side of
Sotra island • In the 1982 experiments tagged eod were released in the
S0rfjord south of Oster0Y. This is a typiea1 thresho1d fjord. Both
tagging/releases were done in Deeember.
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Table 1. Numbers of fish released and reeaptured in the two sets of
experiments.
No. tag. No. reeap. %reeap.
[Sotra 1981 100 32 32
~0rfjord 1982 159 64 40
Length measurements refer to total fish length, and the. data was
organized in 5-em groups, i.e. when later referring to length group
35, all eod from length 35em to 3gem are ineluded.
RESULTS
Table 1 shows the numbers and pereentages reeaptured from the two
experiments. All together 32 and 64 tags were returned by May 1986
whieh is 32 %and 40 %of the released eod.off Sotra and in S0rfjord
respeetively. Fig. 3 present the length distributions of thetagged
fish in the two areas, and Fig. 4 showsthe pereent reeaptured within
each 5-cm group. The tagged Sotra eod were from 25 - 49 em, but the
greater part was between 25em and 39 em. The S0rfjord fish varied
between 30em and 80em, but most of the fish were of length 35 - 49 em.
No general trend in variation of reeapture frequencywith length was
found.
In Table 2 and 3 the reeaptures are distributed onreeapture month and
gear. The moving stirn of three months' reeaptures (Fig. 5) in the Sotra
experiments remained rather stable during the first year, and
thereafter decreased rapidly to 0 in month 22 after release. The
eorresponding development in the S0rfjorden experiment was a drastie
reduetion of the recapture frequency during the first year. The
moving sum dropped to zero in month 18; recaptures were also reeorded,
however, from month 24 to month 29.
The geographie distributions of the recaptures by year from bath
experiments, are eharaeterized by a dominant proportion of the tag
recapture returned fram the tagging area. A few tag recaptures shawed
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4migration away from the tagging seat, but never more than about 30
n.m.. A spawning migration out of the S0rfjord is indieated in 1983
by four rceapturcs haveing been taken on the spawning ground Eidsvag
elose to Bergen, (the area is assumed to be a spawning area as
seasonal fishery on mature eod is eondueted during the eod spawning
period).
Tables 1 and 2 show the distribution of fish aeeording to mode of
reeapture. In the S0rfjord experiments 27% of the returned tags were
taken in gamefishing by angling. Probably also mueh of the gill net
eaught fish must be eonsidered noneommereial. The offieial' fishery
statisties had no reeorded landings in the S~rfjord area. Ae~ording
to information from loeal fishermen on Sotra, the fishing here as well
must be eonsidered mainly noneommereial.
DISCUSSION
The number of tagged/reeaptured fish is limited in these experiments.
We consider, however, the results to be eonsistent enough to supply
valuable information about the loeal eod populations, which has until
now been sparse.
•
In neither' of the studied areas did the length at release appear to
play an important role in reeapture frequeney(Fig. 4). The two ~
experiments are eonsidered eomparable eoneerning migration in spite of
a considerable difference in fish length at time of release. The
'delayed decrease of tag reeapture frequeney in the Sotra
expereiment(Fig. 5), is probably a result of smaller size at
release(Fig. 3) and thus of delayed interest in terms of exploitation.
Age determination of eod in the release areas was not available. If
information on age-length from other eoastal areas in western Norway
"i5 'valid far the inve5tigated area(God0, 1977; 1984, Salvanes Inst.
Marine Research, Bergen, pers.com.), the tagged cod ;n the' two areas
were mainly one and two year olds in December 1981 and 1982. Maturity
studies in the same investigations, also ;nd;cate that most of the cod
at that age are immature/maturing. The tagging experiments are thus
considered to have been performed in nursery areas of the eoastal eod.
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In both areas 'the migration away from the tagging loeations'is very
limited.'·'This is eonsistent,with observations of migration of eoastal
" eod tagged in nursery areas off M0re (God0s 1983s 1984) as well as of
:. '. artifieially produeed eod (Moksness and 0iestads 1984s Svasand,·1985) •
. The spawning migration out of the S0rfjord is worth notieing:
In both experiments the tagged eod more or less disappeared from the
eatehes after abouttwo years of freedom s or possibly after
matu'ration(Fig. 5). This may be eaused by high exploitation rates or
by u change in migration pattern of mature individuals s whieh make
. them less vulnerable ,to fishing~'God0 (1986) diseussed migration of
eod in Norwegian waters and found that eod on nursery grounds in
sheltered eoastal areas are very stationarys while eod migration
i ncreases \/hen nursery grounds beeome 1ess iso1ated from' the open sea.
Hylen (1964) tagged eoastal eod on spawning grounds north of Sotra.
The reeapture results' indieated a mueh wider geographie distribution
of the mature eods than observed on the immatures in the'present
experiments. The same difference between immatures and matures is
indieated for' the 'M0re region,' by GOd0 (1984).- This may support the
idea of inereased migration after maturation. A eonsiderable number of
the reeaptures in bothareas in these expereiments' were taken·by game
.. ' fi shi n9. Reeordi ngs of' eommerei al eatehes in:, the_. offi ci al fi sheri es
statisties for the two studied areas ~re either not specified or are
insignifieant s basieally beeause'eommereial fishing ,hardly exists.
These facts . together withthe high reeapture rates'indieate:very low
abundanee of eod in the two studied areas. The most reasonable'
explanation of the differenee betweenthe eurrent results and those of
Hylen:(1964) is probably that migrating eod from distant nursery areas
spawn 'in the Sotraarea_and'subse~uentlymove out agains rather than
an extensive emigration after maturation and spavming.··
In' Fig.'6 results from tagging reeapture.experiments on,artifieial
produeed eod fro~ 1982 are presented (Svasands unpub. :results). The
eod were. released~in the Austevoll areasouth of,Sotra tn September
1982. There may sti11'be:some tags returned from this,release, but as
the diagrarn indieates, the fish more or less'disappeared from the
catches at an age of about 48 months (four years). Assuming that the
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Sotra and S0rfjord eod were mainly one and two year olds respeetivelY
(based on age-length relationship) in Deeember of the tagging . years,
the ages at release fo~ the two groups were 21 and 33 months. In Fig.
6 the ages at release, and the ages when number of tags per month
approaehes . zero, are indieated for the tagged. "wild" eod, together
with thereeapture results of the Austevoll eod. The results ·so far
indicate that few fish from any of the three groups are four years or
more when reeaptured.
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Table 2. Recapture resu1ts in the S0rfjord experiments. Number of
reported recaptures distributed on year and month of recapture.
Month-year ~rap Gi 11 ßame Unkn- ~ota1
het net ang1. own
Pecember-82 4 1 5
Uanuary-83 4 1 3 2 10
r-ebruary-83 2 6 8
March-83 2 3 5
April-83 1 2 3 1 7
May-83 1 4 4 1 10
June-83 2 2
Ju1y-83 2 1 3
~ugust-83 1 1 2
~eptemb.-83 2 1 3
~ovember-83 1 1
l:'ebruar-84 1 1
~ugust-84 1 1
~ovember-84 3 3
J:'ebruary-85 1 1
March-85 1 1
~pril-85 1 1
trota1 21 22 16 5 64
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Table 3. Recapture resu1ts inthe Sotra experiments. Numberof
reported recaptures distributed on year and month of recapture.
Tid Trap ~i 11 Game Unkn- Total
net . net ang1. own
December-81 1 2 2
lJ:'ebruary-82 2 2 4 :
March-82 1 1 2
~pril-82 1 1
.May-82 3 3
·~une-82 2 1 3
~u1y-82 1 1
~ugust-82 1 1
~eptemb.-82 2 2
bctober-82 3 3
November-82· 1 1
December-82 2 2
"'ebruary-83 1 1
March-83 1 1
June-84 1 1
tratal 1 20 3 5 29
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Fig. 1. The Satra area with tagging site (square) and recapture
locatians indicated. Encirc1ed figures give the number af recaptures
at different locations. Recaptures are given far A) December 1981 and
1982, B) 1983, C) 1984.
Fig. 2. The S0rfjord area with tagging site (square) and recapture
locations indicated. Encirc1ed figures give the number of recaptures
on different locations. Recaptures are given for A) December 1982 and
1983, B) 1984, C) 1985.
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Fig. 3. Length distributions of the tagged fish in the two areas; open
columns Sotra, hatched columns S0rfjord.
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Fig. 4. The percent recaptured within each 5-cm group of the
S0rfjord(l} and the Sotra(2} tagging experiments.
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Fig. 5. The moving sum of three months recaptures in the S0rfjord{l)
and the Sotra(2) experiments.
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Fig. 6. The moving sum of three months recaptures in the 1982
Austevoll experiments against age (months). The ages at release and
the ages on approaching zero recaptures per month for the "wild" cod,
Sotra experiments{~) and S0rfjord experiments(~), is indicated.
